Music Intent
How do we celebrate Music at Pike Fold

at Pike Fold

We celebrate music by having a music assembly every half term.
All students and parents are invited. Classes have the opportunity
to perform what they have been practicing and learning during
their music lessons for that term. It also gives the children a fantastic opportunity to perform in front of an audience and shows
the importance of practising correctly, so that they can perform
to their full potential.

What does Music look like at Pike Fold?
Here at Pike Fold we use Charanga, the award winning modernday resource for music. It provides us with an engaging and fun
scheme to teach the national
curriculum for music. It has an ever-growing library of songs, topics, instrument courses and creative apps.

What enrichment takes place for children in Music?
The children have the opportunity to attend any of our music after
school clubs. We have a school choir that rehearse after school on a
Monday. We have a guitar and ukulele club that is also after school on
Monday lead by our specialised music teacher. Children are also learning
how to write their own songs during this session.
Pike Fold hold their own music day, Travelling Tuba have come to the
school to hold performances and workshops with the children.
Our Year 6 children have taken part in the RNCM Opera Project. They
composed and presented a new musical production with three other
primary schools.

We have a specialist music teacher who teaches recorder and
ukulele to some of our KS2 classes.

Music in our community
At Christmas, our school choir walks to all the local care homes to
sing carols to them.
Every year the choir attends Young Voices, which is held at the
Manchester Arena.
KS1 hold their Christmas Carol concert in St Peter’s Church.
The Co-op big band and choir regularly come to our school to
perform to our pupils.

“ I feel happy when I
here music!”
Year 1 student

“ The KS1 carol
concert was fantastic!”
Parent voice

